
. < B^SE BALI
Tlit auutoanormcnt that UaMftt CoyJe

hi* accepted tin term* of Pitcher Jack
Kuton, who I* well known her*, ha*
txeo received with (M»t MtMullon by
the tana, Jack 1» <emembere<Cior his
doe wortr h«r«f to lJMv Liter he bloeeumedtorth a* oo* of the crack* of the

£*Am <* Ml* '<» JSh"-1~
thin npraeaM in th# AMoclatlon.
uar he-baa wlto ndnor ItwjttasnObelnc* member ot the Springfield
team In the Eastern leacue In IB. He
b<(anite saasSbaf.l* with SprlnffleM.
but Bores badaucb a nuroeropa pitching
Staff that be to released to Rochester,
ins bituacftrarace to* It, inthlrtj-two
nine* «a» .ML makloc hlm one of the

EST
tutw pt .tW. .Wheeling t» undoobtedly
fortunate In tecurine sueh a. rood man,
and the pltaldaar oorpa of the Nailer* la
now certainly the atrwrtst In the Ini.-r-stateleague. With ewe, Barton.
cunpiwu, uum, Jiuii, uihm, jmui
and Kerr to pick from It wonid be Indeed
xmof if a winning quajtatte oould not
be aecured. -Four of the pttcbara wl|l itmainwith the club and the Intelligencer
haaarda thlaguaaa: Eaaton. Campbell
Cojrle and Oarrty or Baker.

Eaxtoh wrttea to Cojto 'from Sprtncfield,Wu>, where bo and 1lla family reafde.Bo. la anxious to come back to
WheeNog, easing that .Ma wlfe'a old
frienda are an here and he hu alwayi
liked the tows and the people. Wall. If
Jack baa uotloat Ma old-time cunning
the fin will bo Juet aajlad to bara htm
come. Coyle baa told Baatoo not to reportbefore tboopening of the Inter-atale
champlooahlp aeaaoo. Ha- will do bla
training, with the Springfield (Maaa.)
team.

It la anderatood Keoaralty that Baaton
had wen reeervea vy w incawt
teasr, otttf Eastern. bat on refereno* to
this year's teat ball guides K to Men that
Urn iil(l mwattm finiir 1» nrr itnTrr-rrnT
and Is therefore eligible to Sign with the
Nailers. /

The firstof the Nailers to report will
be "BUI" Taylor, the short-stop, who
will come dawn from Pittsburgh thla
morning. He is reported to bo In Antclassshape. H» will Join Coyle and
Glasscock over at the park tn out door
work. Taylor to pleased with the
chance to play here and asserts that he
will do better work than the average
show tor his season's engagement with
Fatanon in 'M.
The other .players, excepting Easton.

win drop Into town ?n Wednesday

be divided sod praotWe games-pla**
With eighteen men on tU roll IU'6 WW
rood nines can be nude up.

~

Manager Coyle does not know yet
that Cleveland win be hew Saturday.
Tebrauhas made a bluff (or a B{g guarantee.which the uncertainly of the
weather In April doe* not justify Coyle
In giving. He wrote to the Cleveland
chieftain last night, asking .him /to
come with his Spiders for gaoA on the
Island (rounds, next Krldiy.und Saturday;on a percentage basis: Whether
or not the games will be played depends
upon the answer to be received from
"Patsy." It Is hoped the answer will
be favorable, as the Cleveland team,
with a Wheeling boy, Jesse Burkett,
would ba the best drawing card that
could be secured for the exhibition seaKwopenhs*.

... - Other gaines' that have been arrangedare as follows:
April IX. 14 and li.Bethany College

st Wheeling.
April M and 17.Wheeling at Pittsburgh.
April », » and 11.Wheeling at

Zittetville.t; j

April S, 23 and M.Zanesylllo at
WbeellBi.*The

mtuMlj at ZanesvJIle Is becomlng
quite Interesting. Two teams for the

Virginia leaguo have been
organised there, on witn isnqpti summereat MM brad, and the other by 1. T,
lUy. an ta-Southern leaguer. whose1
team la now plarlns exhibition game*
In the south., The team tbat Wheeling
la to play la that organized by Sutamera,who wllh be remembered aa ..the
'funny" man of the Lima team of the
18% Inter-auta league.' The difficulty
la to be eeltied. It la Bald, by a eerie*
between the tiro teams. The loelnr
teanf ihlght take the Cambridge befih.
In tbe aame league. B.;

The Wheeling management ha* «rraniedtor a eerlea of three game*
>Uh Masafleld at tbe (tart of the Intar

tate season. Instead of the two that at*
Kheduled. Game* will be played here
on Tuesday. Wednsday and Thunday,
April 17, >$ and 0. Then the teams go
to ManaQeld for fame* on Friday and
Saturday.,
Catcher TWt, signed In February by

Coyje, I* making trouble with the management.lie ha* asked for a. bunch of
advance money, but Coyie has given
* '. * A * "< Artw him
uim.Mia uiuiuijnwnamMmni
to report here next Wedne*«Jsy If he
wants to keep oot of trouble, Prom
Zanesvnie comes the word.that Toft
atoned with Bummers' team, l**t Dfrcmber.Kvep if Wheeling should lose
the man, which Is not lltcalyj there
would not be a (rest deal of displeasure
here, for llessltt Is far and away a bettercatcher.

After claying Zanesvllle on Saturday,
April 14, -the Wheelings may play
abroad on Sunday. On Monday they
will rest at home, so at to be In good
hap* for the drat championship game
with Mansfield on Tuesday.

ADVICE TO PLAYE&8.
Prarident ram, of Uu liUrtlila, liaClrealar Ixltor.

...... » .> at., t-
i i«niuuiu luariey ruwui, vi iue iii>

t»r-«tate league, tiu Issued an address
to th« playtri of that organisation. It
Is a* follows:
(ipntlfmen.-.Believing that we are

mntually Interested In the welfare of
the Inter-elate League of Profeeelonal
Base Ball Clube and realising that the
surcess or failure of our organization
reete largely with the players, I would
Jenoectfully call your attention to a
few points, the Importance of which
you will doubtless appreolate.
In tome of the cities where you wtU be

ceiled upon to play, hue ball Is comparatively.new, and to gala the good
will and patronage of the residents of
thi>m cities, players should conduct
themselves In a> manner becoming gentlawMiWl. HH am ntt tUm helf jfftM
Hy io doing you will aid the league In
(mural aiid your employer* In partloulvIn an effort to turniah good, clean
port.
Rnao ball and rowdylam no longer go

hnnd In 'iiand. The player who be.
Imvee hltneelf la the one who anccoeda.
i:wrt Wery effort to play the gaitio

« themajority oI our patron* want to
"< It played. Put plenty of Ilfe ln your
work, but under no olrcumatanoee etoop
to tho.tadtlca or language of the rowdy.
Hear in mind the very lmi*#tant fact

Uiat minor league i lutm mum. depend on
the eama poopln for utipport day after
lay, and to Ineult theae pktrona or
rnuM '.hem to become dlarfuated would
mean the loaa of their patronage and
rnniicquent financial lota to«Jt*iera ot
chili*,
one never ln«ee anything by being a

K"ntleman, and beeldH It eoita nothing,Fleafe remember till* while at

Befoi^
Retiring.... |

4 ««'« Ptttl. nr\A win wiitl u
^

sleep better afad wake In better. ,

condition for the d^y's work. J
Ayer's CatharticPilla have no JequalMxapleawbtan^etfect. ,

ual remedy (or constipation, J
biliousness, sick headache, and i

all liver troubles." They are <

sugar-coated.and to perfectly J
prepared, that they core withouttheannoyancesexperienced
iu the use of so many of t%
pills on the market. Ask your ,

druggist for Ayer's CathaMo
Pills. When otherpills won't 1

help you, Ayer's is'. 3
THE PILL THAT WILL- j

''

i

]roar hotel on tlx itmti and on th*
rround. Friends an mor* to to desired
than enemies. v

Read carefully the rule* governing .

the same and conduct yourselves accordingly.Unfortunately very few
players familiarise themselves with the
playing rule*, and to tMa lack of knowledgeon the part of player* can to
charged no small proportion of the

troubleon toll fields.
Do not makp yourself obnoxious to

those who pay to see the gam* by
senseless "kicking" at every decision
made by th* -umpire. If the latter
makes a decision contrary to rule*,
your Held captain I* the only one havingthe right to die an objection. Umpiresare bUfjburrfaivand of course are
liable to e#ri but under no circumstancesshould player* abuse an umpire
because, perchance he has not callql a
ball or strike to rait the tot«m»n or
pitcher. ]
I have tnftfricted the IiyterjUto urn-,

SKKChS? favor, and T would A.1 5
'spedtfouFimpress upon your mlnda 3
the fact that when an umpire Impose* 1
a line, such fine must be paid promptly, J
otherwise the player so fined will to <JecuredIneligible to take part In a charo{nlonablpcontest in the Inter-state
league.

In conclusion, permit me to say that
our lesjrue is young, and if It Is to thrive t
we must all pull together. I

THE INTER-STATB TEAMS. ;
The make-up of tbe Inter-state teams

Is Riven below. There will be a great
teance In a few days and much chop- a

pins of heads. J
Toledo > ]

Pitchers.Losche, Ferguson, Keenan, t
Harper, Brown. Kelta. .-#
First base and captata-"Bobby" t

a 11k*. t
First base.Juntgen (the giant). i
Second base.Morrison. a
Third base.Beck and Egnrt.
Short.Hartman and Deltrlch. I
Outfielders.Curtain, Myers, Smith. 1
Catcher.Arthur. '

fvrt Warn*. j
Pitchers.Derrick, Severs, Wayn«, J

1 a-.. ivuanna T.vam HTTonnrf Ci^wunej,.u jiiuirrhb7mr^m«np
hopuim, Darby. j

Catcher*.Tom Donavin, Campbell,
Metcalf, Houier. Mlddleton.
Flntbue.XHim. t
Second baae.Jim Delehanty.
Third baae.Baggert. t
.SIwrt-»l«tAnd captain.Cooke.
Outfleldef*-«obln»on, McKev)tt and

King. * * <

..3a Omftam. j
tttcherrriOeorge Blaman, ©nig, 1

Roiebrough, Hodgklnaon, Brunner. )
Catcher*.Weand. UreenwiUd.
First baf^ and captain.Thayer Tor- '

rcyion. i
Second bane-Jo* Rleman . <
Third biue.Uudar. 1

uu°(i(!ld^r».Flick. Hemphill, Armour, j
" il* IprlMgflaM. j

Pltchere^Pollard. John Bowder*,
Fennlmore.'Crow, Whlteredg*. ]
Catcbet**6terrjak and WUllaisi,
FMrtrMl* Dav* Currao.
Second bMe.Mile*.
Third baae.Murray, ot Stenbenvllle.
Short.Farrell. '

/Outfleldef*.Binehart, Vettera, liartin..
hupltm.

'

T"'dan- «av»M.-r>A-
j. mm is ui

ty, Baldwin, Schelble.
Catchers.Blue and Zlnram. II
Flrmt base.Joycc. j
Second base.Hordyke. 15
Short.B*try. j
Outfielder*.Cooper, Steed, Rlckert, 1

llolfmeliter, q

Blew CcatU. J
Pitcher*.Llpp, Smith, Hewett, Hick- j

man, Johnston, Woodruff:
Catcher*.Donovan and drofllns.
Tint baae and captain.Russell
Second baae.Miller and Kuhn.
Third baae.Ron.
Short.Nattreu.
Outfielders.Fleming, Tate, QUI, Daaiels.I

WlwllnRi I

Pltchors.Coyle, Campbell, Baker,'
Qarvey, Quest, Frank, Kerr, Boston.
Catcher*.Messltt and Toft.
First base.O'Brien.
Second baae.Kress.
Third base.Lyons.
Short-Taylor.Outfielder*.McStoen, Curtis, Mcdlnnls,McNamaro.

CYCLING.
The cycle show to be (riven at the .

T. M. C. A. this week under the auspicesot the association Is an event In
cycling circles never before attempted
here, and the Indications are that It

wlll.be a complete success. Tile dealers
have taken « keen Interest In the show
snd the public, or th* large part of It
which Is Interested In wheels and
wheeling. Is also attracted.by the show. <
It In assured that large crowds will In- t
speet the exhibition of 1M7 moduli that ,
will be made' by the fifteen local llrm»
on Thursday sventocond Friday sfler- '

noon and evening. The firms who will 1
exhibit are the following: 'George W. >

Johnson's Sons, Jasqn C, Stamp, House .

A Herrronnn. Dillon,'Wheet A'Hancher, '

D. Howe., B. P.. Caldwell A Com- '
puny, Wheeling cycle company, 11. !!. <
Hchubart, Henry KalbKner, n, B, Hill- i

man,J.. W. Qrubb, W. 'J. Lukena, Pal- i
aop-Furniture Company, E. Knock and '
Charles n. Ooetie. (

Chief Consul Oilgrr, or the Wr.it'vir- '

glnla dlvlnlon. lj. A. W has received
encouraging report* from aeveral parta I
of tho atate. Three or four orole traokii i
are bolng projeoled and the racing ma- 1
eon III West Virginia promlae* to b» of i
tome Importance and Intsreit,t

I Chairman Albert^ Mott, of Uio L, X, J

oh In addition 19 th» famous Inline«.MIIlt>urnwill make a trio of bl|'Mi> hard to thatch. These will tak«
ace within a mdlba of thirty miles 0(
roatrr New York, early la the season.
'h»re wlllbt numerous other importntToad.djmtntf In that vicinity, tha
Hire schedule ovenhedowinf «»r,pressedin cflUr Mttlona of tha ooantry. u

UtAVK TH> tTw,
'

jkllftiraia Aseeelafed Cycllag Clafceitem j
a HrwOTKKiiUsllau. J

BAN FRANCISCO, April t-The Cal-
ornla Associated Cycle clubs haws ef-
rated an oicanlxatton which practical- b
t savers their connection with the it
<eaga».«f American Wheelman. A 1

. .a I a Bruns iiu ion anu ny-iaws were aaopiea, gidleert wen elected and the club* of- a,
Idally aasumed control ot track and n
Uad racing In the atate of California. hi
rue new organisation dlRira In several
mportant particulars from the Nation- tl
11 league. Professionals are not exduil- l>
u from membership; cluba are permit- in
ed <o pay actual expenses of members u
wrttoiiuitlng In races for club trophies si
n which the rider haa no personal In- tl
lereati and the 1* A. W. racing rules bl
impending members pending investlga- ei
Ions are not Included. It

CHESS. :
w
»

The local chess players are jubilant jj
nrer the aucceis of Judge Hugus and bi
issoclatts over Mr. C. R. Oldham, the "

a.wyer expert,, of MoundsvlUe, In the «
tame ofchess iiegun aevenl weMcs ago J|isd carried on br postal card until Bat- S
imIbv vlitn ttlanb OMtiim. IhMV C
ip tho (ponce, after whit*'* twenty- h,
u'venth move. The game wsi a close D
ind Interesting contMt from (tart to n
Inleh, MoundsvlUe la to he congratuatedthat her champion lasted ten
noves longer than Wellsburg. The
novel In the game:.pi J. Rons, of Wheeling. Bland whites;ind C. a Oldham, of MounSsvlfU. played
White:-- Blacks.01
1-P (O K4 3-P toK4dSI
4.P to UBS 4-KKt to KB)

pfe SHT gH--P take* P «-B to OKU?3-P to OS t-Kt to K<J;0-Kt takes Kt J0-P takes Kt D
1-QtoyiiJ 11-KttoKKtt si
s~Kt to as jz-u to kas aPss*. i5.B to XKt 5 35.Q to KKtS "

fcl to QKU !tca»UM^B8r8S§<J-K to Km 20.Q to KJ , S
i-r to ow n-p to kku
I.B to KKtS O-P to KM.
i-e to kri s-Ktui»ii-XMHwJCt M-PtoKKtS
t-P takes P J6-8 tskes P
t-P to ORS JS-KRg
i-c to oi. r-Rt«ipu. . I

BOWLING. J
t

This week'* fames an the lut «( t
he wtntrr championship ssason of the '

louth Side Bowline Lcacne, and alhoughIt la settled that Famous will
rln the championship there are two or
hree minor contest* that oonlrlbnte
TC»t Interest to the finish. For ItttanesU Tidal Wave loses two gaoies .

Isrreit will be tied for second, as wtll
tandr Boos If they win three nm« c
his week. K three teams should end j.
in atlator.tln place, It would Indeed
>e IntereiUnc. Secretary Fette haj pre- 01
11red thestanding ot the team* and InUvldualaverages op to date. Tbe
Handing:

.%r- aa52Slfc::::::S S S 28
SS3KS 8 % SS£jfe.;-~:;S ? | |IberrNIt U 0 .153 TM u
The Individual averages ihotv Rnhr. tl
he Tidal Wave mas, atlll In the lead. U
Se Klir tlh. ly take flrst raonex, The
iiunea:
'laytrs. Teams. Ad. 5. Mch. 29. Oj Av.UhrJTUal Waves.... 1» 159 67

lus.weltsel, Famous, in in «
ookson,Auroras 167 l&S 48 1

Sampbeii; Famous 167 157 27 .

Jarschner, Famous... in 1M 48 .

V. Fette. Harvest 154 155 45 1
WlsM. Handy Booa... 254, 157 M «
fall. Famous ltt 1Mn

rnnba(hmiun 1U 111 24 . _«

Z Fctto, Ceramics..,. 1U 151 AO 1 J1\i\ g ihi
18 Bit.

k^fi'SindrTSo""". 1" '!« g 1 *

ii? 3 =
TUMtt Tidal Wvraa.. 14T 14T U .

p] Bmnli. Randy Booa. 145 144 « 1
llaalniw, Harvat 144 144 57 .

lumon. HarrMl 144 144 M .

larvur, Harvaat. 144 147 41 I
Pucker, Aber-Nit 144 144 W .

fcnlco. Tidal Wavoa... 144 144 54 -

gSbeUoff* Mail Pouch.. 141 140 a I
loth. Auroraa... 143 14254

Salsar,Bandy Booa... 143 141 g .

Soaley. Famoua 143 140 35 3 aj
Voo.fr Fkmoua..: 143 141 ® 1 JTloaa. Mall Pouch 141 140 57 1 «
Yagnar, Auroral ..... 141 140 57 1
taumaan. Harytat.... 140 133 33 1 ,'atteraon. Tidal W.... in 117 43 3 "

tohSrt.r', CraraiM... 1* 1ST H J 1,
lun»erm»n. Coram3!.. 194 133 54 3
iVatmuUi,. Aurora*.... 14 J4 M - P
ioratman, Aurora*.... 134 134 15 . pSordemnn, Mall Kh.. 1J4 134 g - fiSuit, Abor-NIt }B 133 30 . «

Ichrelie, Aurora i» is w .

rrana, kail Pouch.... Ill in U . |S 'S 1mSHfiftixil iS g =
Iprlniar.Handy Booa.. 1» 1J0 gMjb«r,Atw>Nlt. IB 19J M

lehafor.Ab«r-Nlt 129 119 j .

Ichmultwch, Famous, in 1» 18
-falLBandjr Door 129 123 1* *~

iobst«ttor. Ab«i>Nit.. 128 117 M 1lartolas, hldal 128 128 45 18B3E? Ab^r-NIl^... Vtt S7 1 *
lelermU' n, Oram ci.. 126 126 64 . *,

IS » § 1.
SS \ 1 c
IS J =

lofpeuter, Aurora M M I .

'The nclieJulo for thU week la a« folova:Mondair.Famous va. Aurora*.
_ tr.ll n....U ... Uanraal
JUfnURynwii ruu«»i » .

Thursday.Randy Boos vs. Aber NK.
Friday.Tidal Waves vs. Ceramics.

BOXING.
There Is a great deal (X Interest In
o-morrow night's boxing contest In
he Metropolitan arena In Fulton, and A
he plaos will probably be (nil oC fanitersof the science ol self-defense.
)onovan lias trained very hard and his
ulmlrers say lis Is In excellent trim to
Hun n imnrl aCCOUItt Ot himself BITalnSt
he nun with whom ha fouirht a draw
incc. Power* haa done hla training 7
icar Cleveland and lit, too, ! hard as

lalla and lit tar the contest ot ala cuMr.DelegiiMona from Pittsburgh and
Cleveland will be her* to witness the
io. ;
Jack Dalley, the "New York Cyclone." Z
ill arrived In town and desires Itetet- "

d that he la willing to go on with any
«-pound man In the country, preferlilybefore the Metropolitan club In fl
hla city. Hla Ja*t contest waa nt New- U
rk, Ohio, where he nave uu uxcelloot

Hen and woman tremble at the mm
ought of the thief a#d awaieinwho Meal*

I at midnight to rob and aUj. Without a
ualm theu ume tmlt bee the detdly
Jtmcm of a ft* lnlnltelymore dMnnu.
II the robber* and anaaalna in the Malorycrime did not alavul man* human beinva. J

lit deadly peattooc^VItMufta fai^every
HBSe'SSE'telr blood rleb in Untie building eletnena
*> ffi» <»P^Um. JChe Ion* U
ippUcd with pure blood, fltmbb no footDidforthe reran of amtumpHon.
Or. Meree'i Golden Medlrai Discovery to
lecreatcetof all known blood-puiUtn. It
tha beat tonic and lavlgotator. AaaflnhlildarIt hai no equal. It hi* cured thou-
inda of eontnmptlvea who ban been pro- gjmnced Incurable by pbnldaaa.. It tlla
is arttrieawitb rich, red, tlwui-building .

lood, and drives from the «y*tem all dlau»genua. Thousand* hav» ratified to
merit*.

fa
ii beftn Ivu unM-lwmn uo. Hy

could oat «Und op iomt t&ootfc fo «uh tk«
the*. T«Mtmwrbfyq folflng Pr. PkwVtivoTtteriSStptiea. I todk tbrtebottki ttd it
ircdmc. I auj d*w do all mywot*. Wk«a onr
itowu two norths eld tl» took aliad cold tad

tr Aboata third of abottlc of 'OoMtn itoSS
laeovtry.* lbedoaio(wbMMuywrea>
rpt whett the has a biidooid,"
.WALL PAPER le * bolt at Chrw't.

.WALL PAPER lo a bolt at fchew'e.
PROF. FIELD'S worm powdera «old
i a guarantee; try them: at druggien.

WALL PAPER le a bolt at CheWa.

TRET art to email that the moat
millive pereona take them, thfy art
> efftctlvo that th» mat obatlnate
hi ot conitlpatlen. hemdacho and
irpld liver yield to them. That la why
Wltt'a Little Early Rlaera are known

i the bunoue little Pllle. C. R. OoeMe,
irner Twelfth ana uaricei nmu;
awl* ft Co.. Ptabody *
on. Btnwood. 7
WALLPAPER le a bolt at Chew'a.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at ChOTr'i.

A SIMPLE TIRE REPAIR. J
Puncturcs in the «dl known MorasSt Wright tire are mended about
eaally ataman would doae a hole «

i hi* Anger with a bit of court plae- hi
sr. Xulde of the inner tube of the 1'
in Ilea a long atrip of patching rah* A
er, like thia: H

m ;
By injecting M. ft W. quick-repair \
unent through the poactnre into thia
iner tube, ui then pnuinr down =

11& tire with the thumb, like thU,

te repair (trip intide la picked np by 8
le cement, thna doting- the puncture,
kethii:

Very simple, but.now every rider
ioald remember theae two "bate," or .
will fail: 5Before injecting cement, pnmp ap g,

is tire. It 700 don't, tba Inner tube ai
ill ba flabby, like ft

id the cement will not get Inside of h

, where the repair itrlp Ilea.
After the tire haa been repaired, and ~

iflated ready for riding, If it still T
aks don't stick the injector into the i
nocture again* because that will
nnctnre the repair strip itself, like
>l»,

ud you will have to poll outthainne;
ibe and make an old-fashioned repair
y putting a patch of rubber on the
ntslde af the inner tube. si

B
BIOYOLBB. J]

Bicycles, I
,i ,i ii

t

Tribune* ; g
Styles ... v $100. *

Pierce* a
Styles . $60, $75, $100. &

i 111

Stormer, $
Stvles' . . $40. $50. $60. ?«

1 ut

to

OW HUN8T*tn. !j

VBAPPMa-OK,
rv 7 W*''Geo. E. Sf

V v.;

The Simple An

Wi
'A1.' ;44:v$>5'-

,T 98c
Would ordinarily attract little attention,BUTLOOK AT TUB CUT,
bead the Description, see
THE WARES, examine them and
we win leave you to decide whether
or not they; are worth (LEO or more.

Hiese Wrappers
Are well made of choice style* of
Drum PERCALE, principally
Debt color* (although there are

gray* bluet), on neatly trimmed
with beading, have full back and
wide aldrt, and are jtiat what goo
will want for the warmer day»;
*la>e SI to 40 at pretest, aU Moeach.

£Rk /g&zts

iniu inn ruuti rnrrtTTunrxTTiM
STRAW MATTINGS.

Don't be deceived, price* wHl b* hlrh'and thai very soon. At preaent we

lvo an decant Ilnfe of Hemp Warp lnMUatUoia at.I.1. to yard
nd from this we have all grade* in
emp and Cotton Warp* up to the

it J 63c

Try us on Bus* and Drugget* alio.

}eo. E. St
PPBUO SALES.

PUBLIC SALE.
Notice in hereby given that I will on
MONDAY, AfcRlL irfl!. IS#.

PTer at public sale at No. 223 Seventeenth
reet, beginning at the hour of 10 o'clock
m., all tb* household and kitchen furniirebelonging to the estate of the 1**3
Ltnucl Elder, deceased.
Terms of Sato.Cash.

JAMES T. McGEE,
xecutor of the will of Samuel Elder, doseased.apl

QBNBRAL NOTIOBa.

Executor's Notice.
The undenlfned having been appointed
id duly qualTHed ei exeautor of the will
Samuel Elder, deceased. nolle la hereby
ven that ell pereona Indebted In any
anner to aald aetata are required to call
fmy Otnca, corner of Seventeenth and
cColloch etreeta, end make prompt aetiment;and thoee havlnr acoounta

"Ollllia tn rrn..nt

'om. duly authenticated.
JAMES T. McGEE,

xecutor of U>o will oI Samuel Elder,^e^"OTJCE.
The Btato Board ot Health will meet tn
harleston April 10, 21. and Q, proximo
ir tha examination of applicants (or tho
>ard'i cartMcato to practice in tho atata.

N. O. BAKER, M. D.
milT Bacretary State Board of Haalth.

I K. Giffen & Co.,
Succoson to James Gangle.

0 My DTteno* ««

»n«>Mnwsp§Iffcn & Co., 2 take thli method of thankijcmy frlonda and the traaa *en*rally

IB um* llbir*l patronage heretofore *oirdedme. .Very reepeothilly,
JAMES CRANGLB.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Health.Wealth-and Hanplneia by conffl*aSfVoCyU*nM4S!&Ire
. .in retd your future without mle>kedlveo valuable Information on all
Iain of life. Pro*. Leon haa been nroroncedthe world over ae the createatInirvoynnt In the Mth century. Throurh
11 aid and advice a great many people
ivo been made happy.. He overcomea
>ur enrmlee. remove* family troublee, reorealoat affectlone, cauaee marriage
Rom'ovce'ev/l°i5luenc*e, bad hablte, and

on ,aw-

wife for hsppiness, ana wnat Dullness
bent adapted for speedy rlohe*.
Mining BtocKi «peculation a specialty.
Alio gives Indlipenilble advice to young
dlcn on loye, ©ourtihln and marriage,
id telle whether your lover la. true or«®ath«iisnis
>. «nf «0M not wl»h to bj duMd with
I minv nheaD nretendera found In avnrv

ty; All who nroln trouble, whose fond
MS tfUSWK
ma at other*, bafora living up lndr«p«lr'a Invltad to call and l)o ronvlnew) of tha
>ova alatomant without dalajr, liundrada
naraona have un avll Influonco around

i«m (bat ilwy know nothing about,
imallmaa It la otuaad by othar paraona.
ima tlrooa It conea of Tfiwlf. Coma and
ivo It rotnovrd and happlnom and auo

amil follow. Uunlneaa alrlotly conn-
mini Pcoplo living out of city wishing
know rarlloulara » to larma, ato., an-

Dffloa ui(f midancai 1017 Chapllna alraot
wiiftfwm 10a. ni. to 8 p. m. wra

jfel & Cc
nouncement of " p|ljrapperij

; rrg

The Days for *1
Shirt Waists

Now at tart, mod vn crest Ilia op-,; -gS
portuoity that demands us afcuw*
ins oar llot of Waists." Fartlcolaa
attention was given to this depai*-, M
BWMi early purchases mad* hsnoa 1
Prettier Styles and Lower Pjrtoefcrafflj
Almost all are made wHb debactaa-

blecollars, and In place of Che stlX
percalesformerly used, yon will I

And soft and Sheer fabrics lit Ijawn, * j
Dlmtty and Organdie; from "ifi3

48o up to 0.60 each.
Plan Black India and Colored I&-
dl» Foulard Walst%, very) band- J
some..* «.^ * MK.itXW ^ j

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
Jtut opened another lot of Ideal ChlfIonRuchlnga, Pleating* and Mfcdloe Ool-,

tan In 'black and oolora. atao widte liar- ,

aellle* and Nainsook Boleroa. 'il
CRAVATS AND BOWS

For all new coUan. New and tamdaoma, J
Cravat, Tie ana Belt Ribbons la etrlpaa, 1
chfOkis plaids t&ocy, paittonut1

ifel & Co.
A0HWT8 WANTED. J

Aoents-hkrb is a bonanza. ":j3
W> per cent nroflt a to It a day aura..

Every man ana woman a poauue cue- iH
tomor. sand sliver dime for Ke (ample. H
CHICAGO COUPON CO.. Chicago. aj»». \r!$
"XXTANTED.AGENTS TO BELI. THS 99
W Indelible Check Perforator; wtallai"S
at SS.00: large commlwlon. fflmn|BMFG. CO.. 41 Park Row. New Tot*. ap»V -'a
A GENTS EVERYWHERE TO SELtiA.. Hlitory of the Pearl Bryan Murder.;
Thrilling account of thl« atartllng crtma .*> "Jc
with detalla ot trial, conviction and tragic ...Si
hanging of the murderer*, JacXecm anq Q
Walling. Many full-page UlmteaOom.
Price & oenta. Bella on fight Send-for. ufflH
terma and llat ot fast eolUng So. hooka.
BARCLAX ft CO., Puh'ra. Cincinnati. O.
ap?-mwAf. ^#18

WANTED.
TTT" ANTED - SITUATION - GOOD
W COOK. Hotel or Reataurant-En- -:M
cure 1M7 Market ilwt. ap3V g

FOR RHNT. M -iviS
T7<0R rent-several good rooms
Jj In th« City Ban* Building. Inquire**' Sffffl
tfaeClty Bank of Wheeling. mrtB -»: ;<|HH
T71 OR SALE.A WELL ESTABLISHED
JD a

mail business, oentrally located: ;
best of reasons for selling. This is a real rtfjfm
bargain for a live man; All oommuntoa- ysa
tions trletly confidential. Address Bugl- .#Sg
NE88, care Intelilgenoer. apl^ yJxm
FOR RENT-BE8T OFFICE ROOK DC i

ssi&S 8H» 1and Marktt treats. i*C 29H

-pOURSHT.
a Room* and Hall, 1MT Xata at,M. £$§
Rooms, Willi hall and bath,lWUUIa j-^jli

Bwl IdritutBwl* « !» Jjhui *«.«7>lomuiatwiH

Safety Boxes, |
suitable (or IndlrldutK at ftrmfc / I1®

Price Two Doltari per anntttt
Prtct Three Dolllar* per ann*n>» , v9Sa
Price Flvo Dollani per ennunk
Price Ten Dollar* per annum.

iiAiir«nr\ 11 A 7f L" l*fl* uv83nUWAHU llrtiLLl 1,
EXCHANGE BANK BUUXN6.

STOCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENTS* |
FOR BALK. ^

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR 8*£il
O Two acre* of ground with an claht- \
roomed house, outbuildings, fruit et*.. ;J|
Convenient to motor. Terms easy.. A bar*. SI
rain. J, a HERVEY, .Wboeung, JJV/jK' Jj
T^OR SALE. J
One very old FUue Thread Bd1qo1u fSj

""* -""i 8°inafa« ^K31 :;1
afo. Two ono-out «n*p er*« xuma, wm .

«

feiSwSsa&js* 1BSSiSiT^::J
? "hlfro? .
R. 8. IRWIN, Broker, a Twelfth Jfc y ::M

POR SALE. )|
l FEW CHOICE LOTS AT BDGfflQTOI; j

c'ukat and ok imrnun M
W. V. HOQECi

City Bask BoUdlot, 1»00 KtiM M. J|


